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hloderii Russinn history used to
bcgiii i n 191i; no\v it‘ seems to
stiirt i n 1933 \vitli the dentli of
Stalin. Russin, in Stdin’s last mad
!.e;irs, \\‘;is a horrible c o u n v to
litre in, but n relativelv simple
one to conipreliend. Ou-tside the
Coniniunist \\vorld, even in a dictatorship, public and pri\rate policy is Llie rC5ult of the pressures
ot tliousiinds of groups \vitli special ;ind coificting interests. But
in Stalin’s Russia, to an nstonishi n s clcSrc”, tlierc \vas only one
dictiitor ruling througli one part!,,
\vliile e\.eFone else in tlie country-iirid in the Coniinunist P x h
-affected policy only by slov.rinn
?
\\~ork \\,lien the police \i’eren t
looking. and by collapsiiig ancl
dying. In Staliii’s Russia, there
\vc‘rc inany secrets, but felv .enisnix
Sucli ;I near-slave camp socie?
docs not csist today outside of
Cliiriii ;ind its satellites. Russia
lias clinnsed-but ho\v much? Is
it of overriding importance t l q t
Iiluuslichcv, like Stalin, esercises
one-miin control in Russia though
a disciplined pin order to
build the economy rapidly and
extend C o m m U n i s t i d u e n c e
abroad? Or is it ,of more signific;incc tliat Khrushchev does not,
;is Stalin did, use his po\ver to
keep millions in sla\.e camps, stir
up \v;irs abroad, and abolish nll
serious cultural life?
This is the essential qucstion
for analysts of Russia in the West
today, and the lack of agreement
on it often makes Russia seem
like a more complicated and enig-
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niatic c o u n m than it used to bc.
One cannot iesolve die question,
for there is no scale of quantifiable units of change-in-Russia
\vliicli all ciln agree to meusure.
ii’e are left with the parildos that
\\ liile I<hrushchev c m kill a n y
man in Russia just by placing a
phone call, more people 1iai.e i i i
fact had their e>res gouged out
in Cuba &ese last five years than
in Russia.
One cannot resolve the question, but one can lean to one side.
hlessrs. Cranksha\\, and Grnnick,
in the books under discussion,
cnipliasize tlie changes since Stnlin, and are even relatively happy
about tlic situation in Russia today.
Ed\vard Cranksha\v is the Russian analyst for the London Obscrucr. His book, lie proclaims
some\vhat bumptiously, deals not
\\.it11 Russian foreign policy which
ol~scsscs Ii’estern readers, but
\\.it11 d o ni e s t i c developments
\vliicli they ignore. hIost Penbwin/‘Pelicnn books assume a
more highly literate audience
than that. He sketches the horrors of Russia at Stalin’s death
and tells the story of the power
struqqlc \von by Mirushchev, but
the LGulk of tllis little 150-page
book is taken up by hvo self-esplanator>. chapters, “New Policies; New hlethods” and “The
Great Thaw.”
Khruslichev, says hir. Cranksha\v, desires “the transformation
of the Soviet Union into a prosperous and enlightened society,
al\vavs within the frarne\i.ork of
the Leninist idea.” This is probably hue. The incompatibility behveen the quest for enlightenment and the limitation of Leninism constitutes \vhat might almost be called the tragic dilemma
of h h c h e v . According to hlr.
Crankshaw, Stalin came to power because he “killed and killed’
but Khrushchev “in1 the last analysis has reached his present posi-

tion by consent.”
\\‘hose consent, one wonders;
surely not the people’s? “He persuaded his colleagues to raise him
up.” The murdered Beria? The
Iiuiniliated Bulganin? hlalenkov
\vho lias disappeared for three
years now? All those high and
middle ranking bureaucrats ivhom
Klinislichev has replnced with his
o\vn tools? Hlrushchev would not
be dctntor of Russia today if lie
hnd not, among other methods,
used force.
Poljtically,
Xlr. Crankshaw
m ;i i n t a ins, € 3 1 ru slichev’s chief e f fort is directed at revitalizing the
Coniniunist Party. This means replacing the hundreds of thousands of incompetent yes-men left
over from the Stalin regime with
o U n g e r, dynamic, “practical”
inen something like I(hrushchev,
or ait least like his onm self-image.
.\long \vith tlus goes a reassertion of Pnrty control over great
aieas of Russian life-the police,
tlie army, and the economic’ macliinc-nThich Stalin’s paranoiac
&vide-and-rule policy had detached from the Party and transformed into clumsy personal empires. This is one of the paradoxes
of Russia since Stalin-that deStalinization has been carried
through by increasing the functions of the Communist Party.
Economically, says Air. Crankshaw, Khrushchev’s main effort
and hardest task has been to stir
some life into Russian agriculture, and into the hundred million-odd peasants, “the other Russia,” the dead weight of Asian
poverty that dragged down industrial, urban Russia in its race
to overtake America. He credits
Khruslichev with major success
in making Russian agriculture
urorli for the first time in Communist history; even the muchridiculed Virgin Lands he sees as
a program designed sensibly to
produce needed extra crops between ‘ t h e dust bowl seasons.
)r

hlr. Crankshaw is moderate in
his predictions for the Russian
econoniy. Successfully reorganized by Khrushchev, he believes,
it will grow and grow and grow
-but he can’t believe that it \\ill
reach the American standard of
living in the foreseeable future.
In any event, lihrushchev will
not live to see the day; his hopes
\\ill have to be fulfilled by his
successor-if at all-with the aid
of a large corps of competent
Communist managers.
It is these managers, the “red
esecutives,” who are esamined by
Professor David Gmnick, an economist at the University of U%consin. The bulk of Ius book is
devoted to Russian business men
at nrork-their problems in procuring supplies, handling discontc4ted ivorkers, and meeting state
production quotas, to say nothing of the problem of getting promotedl Perhaps even more significant are Ius findings in the socioloa of Russian managers.
In the wild days of Stalin, business men could rise from any social class, provided they showed
industrial and political abilit).,
and most of them did not have
overmuch fomial education. But
in Khmshchev’s much less stormy
Russia, a large proportion, probably the majority, of the new
managers are themselves sons of
managers or equivalently privileged people. Today a \vould-be
manager almost certainly goes to
college, and in most cases he
takes an engineering degree. He
may even go to a business school!
In either case his training will
concentrate on the technology of
industry, not on human relations
-which he will learn, if he ever
does, on tbe job in a factory.
Similarly, Stalin used to pick
h political henchmen up anywhere, but. now the rising young
state or Party official is also apt
to be a scion of the prideged
classes. He will also go to col;
lege, and he too is most likely to
take an engineering degree. His
6rst job may also be in industrial

management, and he mill most
likely try his hand at that sometime in his dareer. The young
manager and the young bureaucrat will both join the Communist
Party if they have any ambition.
Tivo striking conclusions can be
drawn from Professor Granick‘s
study of younger Russian business men. One is already \veU
known: the regularization of the
recruitment of future elites from
t11.e college-educated sons of those
lvho :ue no\v well off-in spite, of
Khnishchev’s efforts to juggle the
educational system to prevent
tliis. The other is surprising: in
Russia the manager of i n d u s g
and the mnnngers of state and
Purty are sociologically inclistinpishable. They have common social origins; they receive the same
training; they usually shuttle back
and forth from industry to government at the begnning of their
careers; they may continue to rise
in both hierarchies for the rest
of their Lives. If Russian industry
and go\ver”ent are both staffed
and run by men jvho are so closelv intermised, sociologically and
I;rofessionally, then one can’ ]lardly espect any split with serious
politicnl consequences behveen
the Communist Part). and the
technocrats. Khrushche\*’s Russia,
on such a basis, can continue to
gronf, smoothly and rapidly.
Neither of the books under revie\rp takes Communist ideology
very seriously. Professor Granick
dismisses it with such terms as
“fancy-Dan h h s i s t g)mnastics.”
hlr. Cranlslian~sees it as “an impressi\re doctrinal rag-bag full of
bits and pieces of ideas and feelings, some of them constructive
and good, others plain bad, others simply silly,” and claims that
no one can tell him precisely
what the ideoloq is.
hlr. Crankshaw, at least, is being willful in his skepticism. To
be sure, there is a definitional
problem. To b e sure, Communist
ideology is not a clear-cut entity,
but a name for a complex of
“ideas and feelings” held by mil-

lions of people during the last
sisty years. But Communism is
not so incoherent or indiscussible
as all that.
There used to be only one
Communist P w - a notably well
organized group-and it possessed
elaborate machinery for formulating its ideolon as a set of ostcnsibly true and systematic propositions, and for securing ouhvard
assent and inner belief on the
part of a11 its members. So espressed, the ideology covered
everything from grand mctaphysics to tactics for street fights.
There are no\!‘ dozens of Communist Parties, but even the very
fe\v genuinely autonomous Parties (except for the Trotskyites
and Titoists on the fringes) make
qre‘it efforts to coordinate and enforce their ideologies.
A l l Communists deviate at
times, just as Christians sin and
scientists are often irrational. The
\frorlcl is diverse, and so arc the
Communists in it. But Conimun i s t s tend to be less diverse than
other men-for good institutionalized reasons. Communists in
Great Britain and in North Korea
,are more like each other-in pliilosophicd belief, political action,
iltld even in much of private life
-than any other category .of
Britons and Koreans. Such siniilarities are obsen~ableby even
the most behavioristic social scientists; in esTlaining them one
cannot get a\vay from the ideological bonds of world Comniunisni.
A knondedge of Communist
ideolog m 4 1 not help us predict
the dctails of Russian policy, but
it indicates the limits within
n.hich that policy will wry. The
interrelations between an ideology and a society officially conimitted to it are complicated, but
\vithout the effort, one Asreads
the society. Professor Granick
largely ignores Communist ideology. hlr. Crankshaw sti idently
hoots at the whole idea. In books
on contemporary. Russia, these
procedures are not virtues.
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really separato fields, b u t two perspectives o n a single reality."

This viow has produced one of t h e most impressive and influen-
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The President of Union Theological Seminary has assembled e
collection of t h e l a t e Secretary of State's public utterances on
such subjects as "The Faith of a Statesman," "The American
Heritage,"

as i s w e l l represented i n this volume o f writings taken from six-
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Economic Policy
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Foroign aid, trade and invertmont are criticized from t h e standp o i n t o f America's long-term intorests abroad, which t h e author
secs as coincidont with tho economic ambitions o f the underdovcloped nations of Asia, Africa and Latin America.

This brief, pertinent study of past elections brings t o light
tho effects which ethnic and religious interests have h a d upon
voting behavior, and t h e ways i n which these interests have themjelvos been influenced by maior trends i n American life since
W o r l d W a r II.
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Tho Bishop o f the Episcopal Diocese o f California expands his
w i d e l y discussed "Life" article i n t o a general consideration o f
Church and State, the naturo o f bigotry, and the "legitimate
conccrn" which non-Catholics may feel about the power o f a
Catholic President "to fulfill his high office i n accordance with
American tradition."
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